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Abstract

The rnangrove vegeradon structure and its relationship tp abundarce of shnmps
aroud Pambala area in Chilaw lagoon, Sri La.ika were rnvestrgated. Belt transects of 10 m
width were laid across mangrove stands wrlh apparent vaflauon in their vegetation structure
Data on floristic composition, stand density, basal ar€a, mean stand diameter, tree height,
stand above-ground biomass were collected and relative density,dorninance, frequency and
irnportance value of constihrent species as well as conplexity index and Shatnon-Wienet
diversity index were calculated wrth the data

Abundance of shffnps in the lagoon adjacent 0o these trars€cls were obtained using
a cast net of I cm strelched mesh size Cast net was operated from a canoe by an
experienced cast net fisher and samples were takeD from locations at the drslances of 50m,
100m, l50n and 200m liom the shorellne- Samples were iaken from th€se sites during four
times of aday, i e. 08.00 - 09 00 h, 09.00 10 00 h, 10.00 11.00 h and l1 00 12 00 h.

Structural properties of the rnangrove stands in the three localities were different
from each other Stand densiry (2,487 - 12,400 plants/ ha) was relaled negatively to mean
stand diameter (6 82 cn 3.24 cln) and Shannon-wener divemity index (r.242 - o.3o4\'
AveEge above ground biomass for Rhizophora nucronata (23.69 kg 2.26 kg) also
showed a negative trend with incrersing density, mdicating more disnrrbed tbe stand due to
cutting etc , higher the densiry ofsmaU stems and lower the speci€s diversity in the stard.

The highest abundance (53.270) of shrinps (Peraeus indicus, P. senisulcatus, P.
nonodon and Metapena$ dobson iogether) was obsewed close to the mangrove stands (at
50m fron the shoreline), which showed a gradual decline towards the, mrddle of the lagoon
The hisbest shrimp abundance was (68.6%) at the site adjacent !o the shcturally richest
'nangmve stlnd (divenity index 1242; complexrry index a2.36) and the lowest (10.37d)
around tbe sparse mangrove st4nd (diversrry index 0.304; complexiry index 46.06). The
effects of structural complexity and the disrance fron the shore on the abundance of shnmps
rn ihrs part ofChilaw lagoon and their interactions were found to be significant (p<0.05)

The results of the pr€senr study indicate that the abundance of shrimps in the
Pambala area of Chilaw lagoon shows a positiv€ relationship with the structural complexity
and maturity ofmangrove stfids
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In t roduc( ion

Mangals are coDsidercd io be rmong the most produclive ecosvstems on Earth Net

nr  naryp" .du.r  ' .0  o l  Targro\e eco 'y . r r '  ha.  b<er mfd ' r r (d .o be in  r l -e  runge o l  100

) ,000 g cdrbor  I rxed l .er  r i r  per  )ear  ' \ -44. , r  l . ]8 ' r  D. .omooci  inr  r r  man.-o\e 
' r r te f

evenlually produces paniculate and dissolved ofganic matGr whi.h in tum become lhe food

energy fbr mos! of the aquatic orsanisms Besidcs. nangfove vcgetation mav potentiallv

provide habirars and refuge to thelLrvenile fish and slelLfish
It is documented thar shfimp productron in coaslal waters is positivelv influenced bv

fie presence of mangrove vegerarioD in fie adlacent crastal areas (Macnae 1974;

Martosubroro & NMmin 1977 r Tumer 19 77) Kathiresan ./ aa ( 1 9 94) lhfoush iheir s hdies

al the Pichavaran mangals in Tamilnadu, India. have revealed Ihat the sh np seed fesources

rn nrangrove waters depend on the vegelation and ils srructural anributes The ecolog] of

mangroves however is poorly understood. particularlv the srgnificance ofthese ecosvst€ms to

ihe secondary productivily of the adjacenr coastal walers lt is therelore imperative that the

tuncrioning of these inler-tidal ecosyslems is investigared wirh a view to augmenting their

cons€ffation and management This is parricularly irnpctunt in a developing t.opical country

like Sri l,anka where mangroves are genemlly found to oc.ur. nevedheless are subjecred to

severe pressures ofdeslruction under the current forces oflhe market economy

Present study was caried out as a prcliminary investigalion to ascefiain whelher the

abundance ofshrinps in the Pambala area ofChrlaw lasoon (southern pad) is related to the

sructure ofthe mangrove vegelalion lhat Frnges the lagoon.

Materials and Methods

chrlaw lagoon (7028 N 7035' N and 79047' E ?9050' E) is located in the

int€mediate climatic zone on the westem colst of Sri Lanka The lotal extent of the lagoon

and the associated aqualic envrronment is about 1.800 ha and rwo rhids ollhe lagoon shore

is fringed withmangals which account for apprcximately 150 ha

StLd}.rtes
In order to eLiminate the effect ofproximrB' to sea that has a bearing on the level of

recruitment ofmafine organisms to the lagoon and thus fieir abundance in it' the studv sites

were selecred from the southem paft of Chilaw lagoon, around Pambaia This part of the

lasoon has a distant connection to the sea (Fi-q- l) Thrce bell transects of lOm wide were

laid across the mansrove vegetatio!, peQendicula. rc lhe shoreline in lhree nangrove stands

which were considercd to be reprcsentative ofthe mangrove vegetation in the arca. Auxrliary

information on physiognony such as species composition, avenge herghr and vigor of the

stands as well as the plant densities were used io det:rmrne the approximale diferences in

vegetaiion strucnrre ollhe mangals- Thris thrce rransects, I e A, B and C (Fig l) were iaid

across three apparently diflereni (struchrally) mangfove staDds inPambala area

I/egelation structure
Each tnDsect was sub divided into lom x 10m plots and data on slrucnlral

parameters. i.e flotistic composition, plant densi!y, frequencv of occunence oF constituent

species, basal area, mean stand diameter and tree height accordins lo lhe method described

by Shaefer Novelli & Cinlron (1984) Treevstems with diarneten of25 cm or above a!

breast height (l 2 m above sround) were measured for the puPose
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Fig 1. Map of the srudy area and locarions of tnnsech (A. B and C). Inset shows the
locatioo ofChilaw tagoon in Sn Lanka
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Above ground biomass of the mar$ove sLands have been obtained us'ng the

allometric relado;ship between bral biomass and diameter at breast height (dbh) that have

en aevetoped for,tlaop hora nucronata and A|tcennia mari\a inP.il.t,lzt'l, lagoon/ Dutch

bay mangaLs (Arnarasinghe &Balaubrananiarn 1992a) The equations are as fotlows:

For Avicennia narina,
lo& (total blomass) 5 551 + 2.151 log;(dbh)

F o( Rhizophora m ucronat',
log" (total biomass) : 6247 + 2 64109. (dbh)

Complexiry lndex (CD was calculated using the followins relatronship (Holdridge

et al t91I)
Complexiry Index = No of plant species x sl,nd densitv x stznd basal ar€a

x stand heighl x I O'

Abundatce ofshnnps
A cast nel of I cm stretched mesh, opeEted fron a canoe bv ar experienced fisher

was used to obtain samples of shrimps, i e Pe'd€us i dicus P sedxulcatus' P nonodon

znd Merapenaaz: dobsoni Samples were taken at 50m' 100m, 150m and 200m ftom the

shore at each study site during four tirnes ofa dav, i'i bet'^,een 08 00 h 0900h'0900-

10.00 h, 10.00 - 11 00 h and 11 00 - 12 00 h All the 'Inmps caught in the cast nets'

inespeciive of their body size were counted to obtain the abundance value Using this data'

Shannon-Wiener index was calculated for ihe lhree slte'

Results

Mdngrow regetatt an structure

i. Species composition
Table t presenqs a totAl of 13 lrue man$ove species encountered at the shrdy srtes

Eleven of then were found to occur in the transecls and two others outside the transec's'

Percenhge composition of mangove sp€cies in the tlree study sit'es (transectt are presented

i\Fw ; AricenniL o!ficinalis is the most abundant mangrove species in the mangove

ecosystem around P^rlrbzla, whlle Bruguiera serangula 8d Rhizophora m cronata were

less abundant than *'e fo-lrcr Bruguiera cvtndrice ^nd Arrcennia Danna were the least

found mangrove species in thetransects
Va'riation of species drve|silv as indicated bv the Shamon diversitv index value'.in

rlr three locarion" and along each trarsect ts smphicallv prcsenled in Fig l Accodinglv'

rhe higheq dr\ersiry wa tecorded frcm sub plor I at Pambala lTmnsecr Bl and fte leat trom

,rt p-tot nI ot,t-U*-aawila (Transect C) Species diversitv tends to decrease towards

land.

ii CommunttY Oegetation) structurc
Variations of siand densrtv along the ihree transecls are graphically represbntedin

Eig. +. rheiighest stand denstv was obierved in Transect C at Ambakandawila while dle

loiesr densiry occoned in Transect A at Pambala stand basal area, mean stand diameter and

average sbnd height are depicted in Figs 5, 5 and 7 respectivelv- 
The suniing above-ground bromass Yzlnes of Aicennia maina ^nd Rhinphoru

macronata ;I the wzteFfront plots of eachtransect are presented in Table 2
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The highest .elative density value was recorded for Ayicennia ojJicindlis tr],'lraisect
C (93.53) indicaring that this mangrove stand is a monospecific, of,:l onicinalis Btaguen
serang?l/' in Transect B records the second higbest value (arnong rhe three srleo ofrelative
deDsiry (59.93)

Shannon-Wiener diversity index values for the stands A, B and C werc 1242.
0 8l5l ard 0.3037 r€spectively Comparlson of ihe values among the three sites has shown
that they are slgnificantly differenr liom each orhef (p<0 05) The compiexity indices for the
Transects A, B and C have been calculared to be 42 36, 4l.r0 and 46.06 fespechvely

iii. Shrinp abundance
Four species of shrirnps wer€ encountered in the samples and they atre, Penaeus

indicus, P semisulcatus P. monodon and Metapendeus dobson\ Percent^Ce occurrence of
shrimps in the samples obtained fiom the lagoon waters near the three tmasects, are
prcsented in Table 3 Table 4 pr€sents the pefcentage abundance of shrimps at va ous
distances from the show (at all three sjtes). Contingency t€sts (Chr-square tests) indrcate that
shrimp abundance is significantly different betwe€n the sites as well as at va.ious drstances
from the shore (P<0-05)

Table 5 prcsents the percentage occurence of shrimps in the samples obtarned a!
different times ofthe day f.om the th.ee samplng sries.

Table I List of lrue nangrove species and mangrove associat€d species encountered in rhe
mangrove ecosystem at Pambala (* - Tme mangfove species that occurred oubide the

True rnangrove species

Auostichutn au.dm
Aegiceras corniculatun
AvicennLa olldnalis

Brusuieru .),lirulrica*
Bruguieru se:&ngula
hcoeca.ia aga ocha
Lunnitzera racenosa
Rhizophoru ap(ula l
Rhizophoru mucronata
Xylocaryus ganatun +

I

2
3
4.
5
6
'7.

8 .
9 .
l 0
1 1 .
1 2
l l

I
2.
3

Mangrole assoc iated species

D o lochan bon e spathacea
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Transect-A

Rm Am Ac

nn".,"o 
rr* o 50% 1s09%

Transect-B

Rm 7 42%
4 5 1 %Ra

'1549%

Lr
7 104/"

5 1 6 %

Transect-C

Ea Ra Rm
4a2d 1074/a A 53%

Ao
93 33%

Fig 2 Percentage composition of constilueni species of lbe three mdgals 111B.an1C)
smpled in Chrlaw lagoon (Ac - ,4€ai.e,'as .onicdlatut Ao' Aricennia olrtcinalis' Bs '

Rruguiera se ngutd:EL tucoecaria agallocha; L' Lumfitzeta racenosa 'Rz' RhEophotu

dti.ulata: Rtn - Rhizophora mucnnok,
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Distance from
shoreline (m)

lis 3 Shannon - Wiener lndex values along the rransect-s (A. B and C) i! the firee mangals
sampled in Chilaw lagoon

Transect C
Transeci B

Transect A
123  4  5  6  7 I

Distance from
shirreline XIO (m)

. Fig 4 Densiry ofmangrove plants alongtransecls (A, B an,j C) at lhe three sampling sites in
Chilaw lagoon

Manercwt & shnnps in a Sri Lankan Lagoan
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; .E Transect A

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 ;0

Distance from
shoreline (m)

F ig 6 Mean siand diameter o l_ the sub plols along the transec ts in the three sampling sites

(A. B and C) in Chilaw lagoon

800
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0 Transect-B
Transect-C10 2030 40 50 60 70 80

Distance from
shoreline (m)

Fig. 7. Ave.age mangrove stand heighl along $e transects at the three samPling sites (A B

and C) in Chrlaw lagoon-

Table 2 Standing above-ground biomass of 'tv?teffid 
"rtrci"ald 

'calculated using the

allometric .elatioDship between biomass and dbh fot A naina) ztld Rhizophora mucronatd

in rhe qrrc.  l ronl  area,p lo! ' ' , ' t  Ine hree s lud)  s i re '

Study site Average aboYe-ground biomass average above-ground biomass (kg)

(ke\afAvicenniaofitinahs ofRhcaphoranucrcnaLa

B
c

t2.4
l l 6
2 . t

236.9
2 l . l
2 . 3
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Table 3. Percentage occurence ofshrimps at the three sl1es

Srudy site %Occurrence ofShdmps

Table 4- Pefc€ntage shrimp abundance at different dislance! from the shoreline

B
68.59
2 t  i 5
10.26

.r1 :  3t  73, P < 0 0 5

Dhtance from % ablndance ofshrimps
shorehne 1m1

5 3 . 2 1
24',79
t l91
10.04

r '=  10 .01 , P < 0 0 5

50
100
1 5 0
200

Table 5: Percentage abundance ofshrirnps at different lirnes ofttF day in the three sanDling

Tirne ofthe day 08.00 - 09.00h 09 00 - 10 00h l0 0D - I I 00h 11.00 - 12.00h

% Shrinp 28.42 l0 56 23.29 17-'74

Discussion

Tbe mangrove srands at the three sampling sites were differcnt fiom each olher
strucrurally The flonsiic diversity was the h;ghes t at site A (Pambala), where 8 out of the 1 I

true mangrove sp€cies that were observ€d io occur in rhes. mangals werc encount€red Sile
C (Ambakandawila) was the poor€st in species div€|sify a5 93% of th€ vegetation was

conprised of a single species. Aricennia o/fici alis Mangrove specles diversity along the

three rransecLs (sampling sites) too is a notewonhy f€ature. as it reveals that the water-fiont
areas of ihese mangals support a grcater species drveGify than the lnland parls of the same
mansal (Fig. 3) Apad ffom the edaphlc factors such as soil salin'ty and availabilifv of
nulrients for growtb, the dilersity of the seed bank and mie of its repienishment too mav
contribute to the varialion in diversity of planr comnunities Areas located ai th€ edge of the
water are with better opportuniies to rcceive a divene supply of seedypropagules that can
be brousht in by tides Funh€rmore, this is the ar€a that is flushed with tide more ftequenllv
than the inland areas and hence are suPplied constantly with nutnents while toxrc waste
materials such as ammonia are removed regulatly fiom the root environ, thus providing
relatively a favourable rnicro-environm€nt for rnangrove growth

Mangrove slem densities ar€ significantly different anong the three stands and
Trans€ct C is the mosl dense (Fig 4) due to ti€ presence of a large number ofsmall stems.

HeDce. the stand basal area, mean stand diameter and the avefage height of this mangal is
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relalively low 
-l'his 

rndicates fiar this nangtove stand is subjected to human pressu'e due to

constant culting, which has been observed to take plac€. mainlv lor light tinber 'equrem€nts

to consruct te;po.ary dweuings and fircwood lt is also evidenL (Fig 5) tbat the water-fronl

areas of the nangal ai Ambakandawila, which is more readilv accessible, is subjected to this

effect more than the inland parts of it Although the plant densitv in Transect A is rclalivelv

low. the basal are4 mean stand dianeter and the avetage height of the stand are greater rban

those of the other two stands. indicaling that it is the l€asl disturbed among the lhrce slands

Unl'ke other two mangrove stands. this nangal is guarded bv the neighbouring fisher

community and they extract only the dried branches of mangroves as firewood and seldom

cur bniches for  pole. .
The cornplexity index values however, did not reflect this trend as the lree densrty

in the mangal ar Ambakandawila \ras .elativelv hish compared to that of lhe other.nvo

nangals. ani hence ir coniributed ro vield a high cornplexitv rndex vaiue for thrs stand whrch

coniosed ofa rarge number of small rrees mainlv of one spe'ies, ie' '4vt'enniQ oliclnalis

As such, complexity index lhat is calculated as in this studv i:t of low efficacv in explaining

rhe srare ofnaurrD ofa mcngro e \ l t rd

When considered the spatial parameters penaining to eacb conshLrieni specres or

these mang.ove sLlnds, it is evident that Transect C conslitules predominantly with species

af Rhizophoru, Lumnilzera ra.emosa and Brusnera seaan*la on contrary to Transect C'

wherc h,icennia alfiindtt is rh. dominant species The standing above ground biomas

values fof the dominant species in tbe water front atcas (Table 3) show thal unlike at Site C

whrch is covered mainly by Aficennia olficinalis, rhe lrgoonward end of the mangrove stand

at site A supports matute plants al Rhizoph.tru sp , that possess an extensive prop/stilt root

system \r,hich extends to the shallow waiers olihe lagoon edge on the contrary, lagoon edge

of S;," c i. Iiinged with pneumatophorcs af A. offanalh Because of the low tidal

amphtude prevarling. the daily tides do noi reach most of the rnner parts ol'the mansal but

lhe water-ifont areas B€sides olher fhctors the phvsical strrctures of mangrove planis such

Ls prop/stilt roots, pneumatophores and stems that occur at the edge of the mangal may play

a crucial role in creadng the physical structure and qualitv of the micro-eDvrronmenl that

prcvide retuge for the iquatic organisms. Greater diversilv of a communitv therclore will

render an anay ofhabitars, which in tum could stipport a lafge diverse communitv of aquatic

organisms. Moreover, diverse communrties ofnangroves mav also perform a bett€r ftnc on

in producing orgamc matenal which finallv contfibut€ to ihe carbon pool or the prrmary

source of foodl energy ofthese ecosvslems' both as dissolved and particula'e organic matter

(Boto &Blnt  1981;bdum lg82;Bora et  a!  1984i  Rldderal  1988;Robensonela l1988)

The abunddnce of \ l - ' impq In rhe lagoor adJacenr ro rhe rhree mang-ore s l rd\  \ ra '

significantly differenr from each other, indicahng a Possible influence of the neighbourme

m-a.grove it'a on it The greatest abundance, i e 68 5% of the total number offish present

in G samples, was observed close to Transec! A at Pambala, which recorded the highesi

rnangrove plant diversiry, stand basal area and mean stand diamete'' The least percentage

abu;ance (10.26%) on the other hand. was obse'red near the mangrcve- stand at

Ambakandawila (Transect C) which also recofd€d ihe lowest stard basal area, m€an sland

diamete. and species diversiry Shrimp abundance rear Site B that showed rnte'medrate

values fo. the key struclual paramerers, also recordel an intermediate value (21 15%) for

shrimp abundance.
Th€ stnicture ofthe mansal can possrblv affect the shrimp abundance either dir€ctlv

or indirectly Relaiively high net above grcund primarv productivilv values 'have been

repoded f.om rnangals jn Dutch bay (SriLanka) which also have shown-great'er diveniry
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(Amarasinghe & Balasubrdmaniam 1992b), indicating that more developed and'struchlElly
divene mangrove communities possess a greater abilily to hap solar energy tkough
photosynthesis part ofwhich is stor€d in the plart parts that contribute to form the structure
of the mangal. Organic matter in decomposhg mangrove plait tissues can enter the organic
pool in the estuary/lagoon either as detritus (panially decornposed, bacteria laden organic
particles) or as soluble organic compounds that leach fiorn the planl parts and subsequently
be transformed into paniculate form by bacteria or through adsorption onto suspend€d
particles (Mathias 1974). Since rnost ofthese baEleria reside on the surface of large particles
(Damell 1967) or tend to clump as ther populatrons giow in numbers, organic particles can
be formed of a spectrun of sizes whicb are suilable for consumption by the filter feede6,
from zooplankron to bivalves (Snedaker 1978). Estuarine organisms which depend on this
source of food can ther€fore be expected to occur abundantly in locations that
produce/receive organic mafter.

l,arvae and juveniles that are abundant in mangrove areas, select th€ir food by the
size of the food panrcles Shrimps are reported to feed directly on mangove detritus and an
assmrlation efficiency of 92% has been shoM by Metapenae6 nonoceras fed with z diet
composed of Rhinphora lezves (Macintosh 1984) Besides, benthic and epiphlaic
assemblages of algae, feacal matter of aquatic organisms, larva€ and other invertebEtes too
can become food for shrimps and other org€nisms such as crabs that occupy the int€r-tidal
areas All rhe shnmp species encountered in this study are orurivorous ard hence may fe€d
on detrihrs matter d€pending on its availabiliry. Although no quantitative m€asurements were
made, examination of the guts of adult shnmps showed that largest pmportion of the gut
contenls was detritus. Sbrimp post lawae are almost exclusrvely plankivorous, nevertheless
juveniles and sub-adults depend on benthic food sources. Large shrimps srrch as Penaeus
nonodon, P. senisulcatus and P. indic$ tend to be nore camivorous (Hall 1962). Inshore
penaeid species coll€cted ftom Selangor (Malaysia) walers \vere found to have consumed
64% to 88% of animal material (by volume) and 12o/' ro 36V. of pl^nr mznfl of which 11%
to 59% to be of margrov€ origin (I-€h & Saekumar 1980) Avarlability of particulale
organc matter may eniance not only the shrimp populations but aho the other aquatic
organisms that shrimps predate or,. Thb also in tum, will contnbute to the greater occu.rence
of slrimps near mangrove areas where the pool of organic matter is expected !o be rich. The
low trdal arnplitude and the r€sultant weak tidal cunents in Sri Lankan waters may restnct
the dist ibution of organic matter and hence could be expecled to be in abundance near its
place oforisin.

Shrimp abundance has also shown a negative relationship with the distance ftom the
mangrove stand (towards the lagoon). When considered the abundance of shrimps at
ditrerent distances from the shore near all three transects, 53.2% were found to occur wrthin
50n fiom the rnangrove shore while the leat proportion, i.e. 10.04% was between 150-
200m ftom the mangal (Table 5). These observations turther subslantiate the positNe effeci
of mangroves on shrimp occunence in the lagoon

Furthermore, presence ol creeks, waler holes etc within tle mangal may enhance
the quality of mangals as nursery erounds ar they contribute to widen the rypes of suitable
habitats available for th€ shrirnp larvae and sub-adults which are reported to spend about 8
rnonths m sheltered intertidal areas such as mangals (Macnae 1974; Twilley 1985). Apart
Irom the availability of organic food material and physical habitat structures (adventitious
roots that grow above ground and stems), occunence of such prolective habitats too may
contnbute to eniance the suitabrlity of mangmve areas for shrimps.
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Results of this preliminary study thls p ovide evidence to corrobo'ate the

contention that mangals support greater abundance of shlmps in their associated watels'

Moreover, they reveat that this ecological role is better perforrned bv structuallv diverce and

mature mangrove slands-
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